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INVERSION OF THE UTERUS: REMOVAL
BY LIGATURE: DEATH.
By N. COATS, Esq.

[Read before the South Wales Branch, June 1855.]
Tme folowing history of a case of inversion of the uter
happily

is more or less interesting. I need not say that
such cases are rare; but when they occur, they are very formidable, and the displaced organ should be immediately rebe
turned; for the longer the case is left, the greater will
the difficulty, from the diminished size of the os uteri.
Caes are recorded where the organ becomes spontaneously
inverted after the birth of the child, but tey more gene
rally arise from too great traction being made on the chord.
In this case, it was produced by the midwife putting the
woman on her feet, and making her blow in a bottle, to
expel the placenta.
CASE. June 4th, 1853. Leah Morgan, aged 44, had had
sx children, the last fourteen years since. She had a good
labour, but the placenta did not come away immediately.
The midwife got her out of bed, and put her in the erect
position, to blow in a bottle, which brought the placenta
to
away without any interference. She was then put backShe
pains.
bed, and had in two hours very severe after were
moved.
then took castor oil, and in an hour the bowels
She then found in the night-chair, for the first time, a large
swelling protruding through the os externum. She sent
for the midwife, who coud not tell what it was. Mr.
Jackson, the late surgeon to the Tredegar Works, was sent
for. He tried to return it, but could not: he again came in
a few hours, and tried, but did not succeed. She was seen
the delivery:
by Mr. Jackson and Mr. Davis four days after
they attempted to return the uterus, and she considered the

reductionwasaccomplished. Threemonthselapsedbeforeshe

could resume her household duties; she then menstruated,
and continued regular the following six months. At that
time she was depressed in spirts by losing her child, and by
unfortunately having her houBe robbed at the same time.
From that time to the date of my attendance (fourteen
years), she never menstruated, but suffered attacks of
flooding every three or four days; the longest time during
which she was free being a fortnight. She had at intervals
a thickish white and sometimes a watery discharge, with
constant pain in the loins and hips. The stomach was very

irritable, with sickness and loss of appetite. For the last
three years of her life, I attended this patient, and gave
her the various preparations of iron and injections. I
always found her sitting up; but on June 3rd, when
bed,
passing her house, I was called in, and found her incounsuffering from profuse hemorrhagic discharge. Her
tenance wa perfectly anemic; the pulse was small and
irritable; and she altogether looked like a person suffering
from some orgaic disease. I requested a vaginal examinapear,
tion, and found a tumour of the size of a moderate
and of that shape, with the base downwards. I thought at
first that it was a polypus; but, on tracing it up the
it was
vagina, I could find no os uteri. I then suspected
an inverted uterus. I gave her some castor oil, as the
rectum was much distended.
June 4th. I used the speculum vagirse, but did not find
it of much service. I examined her very carefully per vapiuam, and found the vagina a complete cml de sac. I now
felt certain from that circumstance, and from the history of
the case, which I now learned, that the tumour was an inerted uterus. I then wrote to Dr. Lever, of Guy's Hospital, relating to him the case. He advised me to remove
it by ligature.
June 8th. I pawsed a whipeord ligature around the
it, it
ape of the tumour, with a Gooch's canula. In tyingpallid;
gave her but little pain. Her coutenanee ws very
th puls was 116, and very nall. I gve her the followPulv. opii gr. i.
Statim sumatur.
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I lso preibed the following mixtur
P Sodi sesquicarb. 3iss.
Tinctu opii 3j.
Spintfis setheris uitr. Sj.
Aquae mentho piper. Sviij. M.
Fiat mistura cujus sumat cochlearias ij ampla 4tis horis.
June 9th. She stated that great pain came on an hou
or so after applying the ligature. The pill, however,
quieted her very much; and she slept all night, and some
hours to-day. There was no tenderness nor pai on pressure on the bowels. The pulse was 120; she w ratr
thirsty. I tightened the ligature, and ordered her to ooatinue the mixture, and to take nothing but tea and sop.
The bowels had not been moved; she made water, but with
a little difficulty. She appeared in good spirits.
June 10th. The patient had passed a good night, but
complained of a great watery discharge. The pule Ws
about 100; she had little pain in the left iliac region. 86
had passed urine, but the bowels had not been moved I
ordered her to take immediately an ounce of casor oil.
The mixture was repeated. The ligature was tighten,
which at first gave her pain, but soon subsided. On the
whole, I thought her doing well.
June 11th. Fourth day. I found her asleep. At 5 P.E.
the pulse was about 100; the skin cool; the bowels had been
moved; she was rather thirsty. She stated that she had
severe pain after the ligature was tightened on the previous
day, but was relieved by the mixture. She complained of
pain in the iliac regions, especially the left, extending down
the thighs to the knee. There was no tenderness of the
bowels. I tightened the ligature; this but little increased
the pain. The mixture was continued as before.
June 12th. Fifth day. She slept moderately weLl The
bowels had been acted on twice, and she had made water
without difficulty. The pulse was about 90. She still
complained of pain, especially in the left iliac region. Th.
bowels were not tender. I ordered her to have a little
mutton broth and a little boiled rice and milk. The liF.
ture was again tightened, which rather increased thei.
The mixture was continued.
June 13th. Sixth day. She had slept well, but looked
very pallid, and felt weak. The bowels had been moved;
and she had passed urine. The pulse was 90. She had
pain in the iliac regions down to the knees. There was no
tenderness of the bowels. She had talken a little broth, but
had no desire for food. I tightened the ligature an inch:
the discharge was rather offensive and bloody. She complained of the ligature for a few minutes, and then entered
into conversation freely.
June 14th. Sventh day. The pulse was 100; the
symptoms as yesterday. I ordered a little wine and generous diet. The ligature was tightened.
June 15th. Eighih day. The symptoms were as yesterday. She was directed to continue as before. The ligatwe
was tightened, which produced great pain, but it soon
abated. She appeared moderately well.
June 16th. NYinth day. She had slept badly; she had a
severe rigor at six o'clock in the morning, which 6s.ei
until eleven o'clock. There was pain in the bowels increased on pressure; the pulse was about 100; the skin
hot and dry; she was very thirsty. The wine was diminished. The bowels were relieved. The ligature was
tightened; the discharge was offensive, and considerable X
quantity, tinged with blood. I ordered the mixture to be
continued, and the following pill to be taken at night:
p Calomelanos gr. i.
Pulveris opii gr. as. M.
Fiat pilula hori somni sumenda.
Warm water was directed to be applied to the vulva.
June 17th. Tenth day. She had slept better; and the
feverish symptoms had subsided. The puls was 95; lbs
tendernem was removed. The ligature Was tightened; the
discharge was offensive, and rather considerble.
June 18th. Eeventh day. She was abou the sme a. y*
terday. She slept moderately well, but fainted when in tbe
night-chair. The Egature was apin tightened, which
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There could not be much more of
X trwto cut tlouh
She had dept moderately well,
.
Juo i9th. wdftA
but comelained of pain in the bowels, which had not been
opened since the nigh of the 17th; they were also slightly
wollen and tender. She passed but little urine, and had
aiger in the afteoon. The tongue was dry; the pulse
about 80; the countenance very cadaverous; but she ap.
d pretty cheerful, and had taken a little wine and
tw this day. I passed a catheter, and drew off
t ounces of urine, and ordered one ounce of castor oil
to be taken immediately. Wine and water, and good broth,
wre also prescribed; and the mixture was continued; the
dieharge was less, and the ligature could not be further
tightened.
Je 2Otb. Thirtenth day. She had slept moderately;
but her bowels had not been moved, nor had she made
water. She complained, when moved, of great pain; both
hips were swollen and discoloured, pitting oh pressure; the
celular tissue seemed inflamed over those parts. The
pulse was 100; the tongue dry; the countenance very
pallid. I ordered an ounce of castor oil, and passed a
catheter. Half a pint of port wine, and three grains of
sulphate of quinine were ordered to be taken daily. I
brought the fundus of the uterus to the os externum; it was
very nearly cut through.
June 21st. Fourteenth day. The bowels had been relieved four times; she had made water, but complained of
great pain when touched or moved. The swelling on the
hips was less; but the cellular tissue seemed inflamed over
the abdominal parietes, extending over the lower portion
of the sternum, to the left side of the thorax. This part
had a yellow appearance; it pitted on pressure, and was
hotter than the adjacent parts. She could bear to be
very
0sed on the abdomen pretty well. The tongue wasfever.
d, and the pulse 106. She was suffering from low
The ligature broke to-day at the bottom of the canula. I
removed the canula, and with a little traction brought
down the uterus through the os externum, and tied what
remained to be cut off, which was about the size of a pencil. I ordered the following:
opii IT x.
PA Tincturieammonine
aromat.
Spirit's
Tincture, lavandule comp. a 3 ss.
Aqua menthie sature Si. ss. M.
Fiat haustus hor& somni sumendus.
June 22. Fifteenth day. The patient did not sleep, but
waas free from pain. The tongue was very dry. She took
little nourishment; she did not complain of the ligature.
There was a slight dark discharge. The uterus was at the
os externum. She complained when touched over the sternum and epigastrium; she appeared very low indeed. A
draught of liquor ammonias acetatis and camphor mixture
were ordered to be taken every two hours.
June 23. Sixteenth day. The pain in the abdomen was
severe. She was not able to take any nourishment. I gave
her a dose of calomel and opium. She died at 7 A.M. in the
morning.
REXARKS. I cannot make many remarks on this case;
but I presume that the ligature is the most judicious way
to remove the uterus when it is inverted and cannot be replaced. I should like to be informed, in case of a recent
cas of inversion not returnable, what would be the best
time after the accident to tie the uterus I Perhaps some of
our friends who have had cases will give their experience,
and state the earliest time at which the ligature has been
applied after the accident.
I would also with diffidence suggest that, in case of the
around
operation being necessary, the ligature be appliedso,that
if
the uterus sufficiently tight to compress its vessels,
posible a plug might be formed in them as in tying an artery, without carrying it to the extent of removing the
organ, as the object for the operation is to prevent the constant hsamorrhage which is occurring, as in this case, every
three or four days.
I believe this is nearly the only ca on record of a wo-

man living fourto Yer" with an inverted uterus, which is
one remon why it ought to be published; nother reaso o
to put practitioner on their guard when they have cas the
this character to return it at once, I ca asure you that
gentlemen who were called in were men of great experielIce,
and they must have found it a difficult thing to accomplish, or would haye succeeded. I believe chloroform would
Sevhery useful.
s;irhowy Iron works, lhonmothabir, June 185&
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NOTICE REGARDING THE PAYMENT OF

SUBSCRIPTIONS.

The Laws declareFIRST:-That on the lst of January of each year, the annual
subscription of one guir.ea becomes due in advance.
SECOND:-That "if any member's subscription remain unpaid
twelve months after it shall become due, the MEDICAL JOURNAL
and other publications of the Society shall be withheld from
such member tiU his arrears be paid."
Circulars are now being issued to all who are in arrear, or of
whose payment no notice has been received.

ANNUAL MEETING.

THz Anzu" M1EETING OF THE PROVINCIAL MEDICAL AD
SURGICAL AssoCTION wIL BE HELD AT YORK ON THE 15TH
AND 16TH OF AUGUST. Particulars regarding the arrangements
will be published in the JouRwAL next week.

THE
BRANCH EXPENSES:-OFFICIAL NOTICE FROM
SECRETARY OF THE LANCASHIRE AND
CHESHIRE BRANCH.
"Manchester, 293, Oxford Street, July 17th, 1855.
" S=,-At the late anniversary meeting of the Lancashire
and Cheshire Branch of the Provincial Medical and Surgical
Association, the following resolution was unanimously passed:
"'That this meeting strongly urge the members of the
general Association to pass a law at York, that each Branch
shall defray its own expenses.'
"I beg that you will take the necessary steps to bring this
resolution before the Annual Meeting of the Association to be
held at York.
Hon.

"C I

am,

etc.,

Sec.

JoHN HATToN,

"J. ]EL Cormack,.D., Sec. to the Prov. MedL
and Surg. Assoo."

BRANCH MEETINGS TO BE HELD.
NAME OF BRANCH.

BIRMINGHAM AND MMLAND COUNTIES.
[Annual Meeting.]
SHROPSHTRE.

[Annual Meeting.]

PLACE OF MEETING.

DATE.

Dee's Royal Hotel,
Birmingham.

Thurs., July
26, 4 P.x.

George Hotel,

Friday, Aug.

Shrewsbury.

3, 1 P.me

BATH AND BRISTOL BRANCH: ANNUAL MEETING.
The Anniversary Meeting was held at the Medical Libray,
Bristol, on Thursday, July 12th, at 3 P.M.; William Budd, M.D.,
President, in the Chair. There were also present: John
Barrett, Esq. (Bath); J. S. Bartrum, Esq. (Bath); Frederick
S.
Brittan, M.D. (Clifton); George Burder, M.D. (Clifton);
Bryant, Esq. (Bristol); Henry Clark, Esq. (Bristol); Charles
Collins, Esq. (Chew Magna); J. Colthurst, Esq. (Clifton);J.Jas.
Crang, Esq. (Timsbury); William Cross, Esq. (Clifton); G.
Davey, M.D. (Northwoods); William Davies, M.D. (Bath);
James Godfrey, Esq. (Bristol); Thomas Green, Esq. (Bristol);
J. L. Green, Esq. (Bristol); WV. B. Herapath, M.D. (Bristol);
Crosby Leonard, Esq. (Bristol); G. Mantell, M.D. (Bath);
E. S. Mayor, Esq. (Bristol); Samuel Martyn, M.D. (Bristol);
Joseph S. Metford, Esq. (Clifton); W. F. Morgan, Esq. (Bris.
tol); George Norman, Esq. (Bath); G. S. Ogilvie, Esq. (BrisEsq.
tol) ; Augustin Prichard, Esq. (Clifton); Thomas Sawer,(Bris(Bristol); E. Skeate, Esq. (Bath); P. K. Sleeman, Esq.(Bath);
tol); J. Smith Soden, Esq. (Bath); R. N. Stone, Esq.
J. G. Swayne, M.D. (Clifton); J. A. Symonds, M.D. (Clifton).
Mr. Gratian Hart was present as a visitor.
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